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ABSTRACT
Diamond-Blackfan anemia (DBA) is a congenital pure red blood cell aplasia diagnosed in the fir s t
year of life. Familiarity is apparent in 10% of patients, with all other cases being sporadic. Physical
abnormalities are present in at least one third of patients, pointing to a defect in early embryo development. The main clinical sign is profound isolated anemia, with normal numbers and functioning of
the other hemopoietic cells. Reticulocyte counts are very low. Bone marrow reflects defective erythropoiesis, showing a very low number of erythropoietic precursors and a reduction of BFU-E progenitor
cells. Proliferation and differentiation of the other lineages are normal. The very high erythropoietin
(EPO) levels are usually not proportionate to the level of anemia and reflect relative EPO insensitivity,
which is also apparent in vitro. Conversely, erythroid progenitors from DBA patients also show a
defective or incomplete response to other erythropoietic growth factors, such as IL-3 or IL-6. A significant response has been observed in vitro to stem cell factor in many, but not all patients.
Many patients respond clinically to corticosteroids and some develop hematologic remissions,
both after corticosteroids and spontaneously. Patients who do not respond to corticosteroids and
those who have to discontinue treatment because of side effects must rely on chronic transfusion and
are thus exposed to all its complications. Bone marrow transplantation has been performed in some
individuals, usually with a successful outcome. This suggests a normal marrow microenvironment
and rules out the hypothesis of defective stromal cell function.
The variable clinical and biological patterns may be the expression of multiple etiologies or represent variable expressivity of a single genetic defect. Only identification of the responsible gene(s) will
solve this question. Growth factors exerting an effect on erythropoiesis (and relative receptors) or
transacting proteins which regulate their expression are likely candidates in the hunt for a causal
gene.
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n 1938, Di a m ond and Bl ackfan reported
four cases of red cell aplasia in early infancy.1
Th ey rega rded this as a mild form of complete aplastic anemia and call ed it hypopl a s tic
a n em i a.Two similar cases had been de s c ri bed in
1936 by Jo s eph s .2 The su b s equ ent observa ti on of
many more pati ents re su l ted in a wi de va ri ety of
names: con genital hypoplastic anemia, ch ron i c

I

aregen era tive anemia, erythrogenesis imperfecta, ch ronic idiopathic eryt h robl a s topenia with
a p l a s tic anemia, Jo s eph s - Di a m on d - Bl ack f a n
a n emia, and Di a m on d - Bl ackfan anem i a .
Eryt h rogenesis imperfecta is prob a bly the be s t
de s c ri ption, but the disease is most com m on ly
known as Di a m on d - Bl ackfan anemia (DBA).3,4
D BA and Fanconi anemia (FA)3 are the most
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Inheritance
More than 400 cases of DBA have been
reported (revi ewed in ref . #3). Most pati ents are
Caucasians, but Bl acks, Indians and Japanese are
also affected. Difficulties in diagnosis and the
a pp a rent ra ri ty of DBA have preclu ded defin iti on of its ep i dem i o l ogy. A retro s pective stu dy of
children aged < 15 ye a rs in the nort h ern health
regi on of England over a 7-year period indicated an annual inciden ce of 1.5:1,000,000 live
bi rths,5 but more recent data presented at the
a n nual meeting of the DBA working group of
the Eu ropean Soci ety for Ped i a tric Hematol o gy
and Im mu n ol o gy i n d i c a te an inciden ce of 4-5
per million. Preliminary data from a cen sus of
con genital aplasias or ga n i zed by our group in
1995 among the cen ters of the AIEOP (It a l i a n
As so ci a tion for Ped i a tric Hem a tol o g y and
On col o gy) reported a prevalence of 1:300,000 in
It a ly.
In h eri t a n ce is not cl e a r. Only 10% of pati en t s
s h ow a family history for DBA.3 One third of
these display evi den ce of dominant inheri t a n ce ;
the disease is pre s ent in one parent (up to three
con s ec utive gen era ti ons in a single family have
been observed) or in stepch i l d ren, who are likely
to have inheri ted the abnormal gene from thei r
s h a red parent. The rem a i n der show fe a tu res of
rece s s ive inheri t a n ce su ch as con s a n g u i n i ty

a m ong parents or more than one affected of fs pring in the family.
In the dominant families, DBA is usu a lly more
s evere in the of fs pring than in the parents. Th e
a f fected parent may have su f fered anem i a
requiring transfusion and/or steroids during
ch i l d h ood, but su b s equen t ly achieved rem i s s i on
and was not under tre a tm ent wh en the disease
was diagn o s ed in the of fs pri n g. The inciden ce of
physical abn orm a l i ties seems equal in the inheri ted and the overa ll group.
The majority of pati ents are sporadic. DBA
m ay thus be due to de novo mutations of a dominant gene, but this pattern could also fit rece ss ive inheri t a n ce of a ra re con d i ti on .
The male to female ra tio is 1.1:1, thus excluding an X-linked con d i ti on. The redu ced fitn e s s
furt h er hampers the def i n i ti on of inheri t a n ce .
The penetra n ce is unknown. The ex pre s s ivity
s eems widely va ri a ble, although mu l tiple eti o l ogies evo lving into a similar ph en o type cannot be
ru l ed out.

n

com m on of many inheri ted bone marrow failu re syndromes. Th eir many similarities once
c a u s ed them to be con s i dered va riants of a single disorder. More recent bi o l ogical and molecular studies have cl e a rly differen ti a ted them, as
wi ll be discussed later in this paper.
But is DBA really a single disease or a miscellany of different conditions sharing a com m on
ph en o type? Is it inheri ted or acqu i red, or bo t h ?
Recent devel opm ents in the understanding and
diagnosis of red cell aplasias, both acquired,
su ch as those due to parvovi rus B19 infecti on ,
and inherited, such as FA, have substantially
improved the definition of DBA. This paper
revi ews the pre s ent po s i ti on and po s s i ble futu re
devel opm ents with rega rd to the eti o l ogy,
p a t h ogenesis, and tre a tm ent of this intriguing
con d i ti on .
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Clinical findings
Hematological parameters
The main clinical symptom is anemia. This is
of ten pre s ent at bi rth, and in any event appe a rs
in the first year of life in more than 90% of
pati en t s .3,4 The other hem opoi etic lineages are
by def i n i ti on normal; sligh t ly abn ormal low
l eu kocyte and high platelet counts have been
reported, but they are nei t h er constant nor pers i s tent, and ra rely rel evant cl i n i c a lly. Convers ely,
throm boc ytopenia and/or neutropenia may be
en co u n tered in the fo ll ow-up of tra n s f u s ed
p a ti ents due to sen s i ti z a ti on. The va ri a ble ph enotypes have prom pted very tight diagnostic
c ri teria: 1) norm och romic, usu a lly mac roc ytic,
occ a s i on a lly norm ocytic, anemia developing in
the first year of life; 2) reti c u l ocytopenia; 3) norm ocellular bone marrow with a sel ective def ic i ency of red cell prec u rs ors; 4) normal or
slightly dec re a s ed leu koc yte counts; 5) norm a l
or sligh t ly incre a s edplatel et counts (Ta ble 1).
Fetal Hb is usu a lly incre a s ed and distri buted
h eterogen eo u s ly, as expected in any type of bone
marrow failu re. Si m i l a rly, red cells from DBA
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Table 1. Hematological features of DBA.
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pati ents also show an incre a s ed i anti gen i c i ty,
reflecting the redu ced marrow transit time of
the matu ring cell s .
Bone marrow shows normal cellularity, with
n ormal myel oid and mega k a ryoc yte prec u rs ors.
Eo s i n ophilia is som etimes pre s ent. The eryt h roid com p a rtm ent is stri k i n gly abn orm a l ,
ra n ging from eryt h roid hypoplasia to total aplasia in 90% of pati ents. Some pati ents show
immatu re proerythroblasts as the on ly erythroi d
precursor cells. The rem a i n der display either
n ormal nu m ber and matu ra ti on of erythrobl a s t s
or eryt h roid hyperplasia with a matu ra ti on
a rrest and incre a s ed nu m bers of immatu re precurs ors .
Because of their defective erythropoiesis, DBA
p a ti ents show incre a s edva lues of folic acid, vitamin B12 and especially eryt h ropoi etin (EPO),
whose levels are higher than ex pected for the
l evel of anemia. Ferri tin and serum iron level s
are usu a lly high in heavi ly tra n s f u s ed patients,
who are prone to all the complications of ch ronic tra n s f u s i on .
In more than 90% of pati ents, red bl ood cell
adenosine deaminase (ADA) ra n ges from 2 to
10 times high er than normal.6 A similar increase
has also been found in a minori ty of the norm a l
parents of ch i l d ren with DBA. Si n ce this situ ati on has also been found in ch i l d ren with ac ute
lymph obl a s tic leu kemia, it has been con s i dered
an indicati on of disordered eryt h ropoi e s i s .
An a lysis of the electroph oretic pattern in two
bro t h ers with DBA who were compound heteroz ygotes for different alloenzymes showed
that both all oenzymes were hyperactive .7 Th i s
behavi or is su gge s tive of a tra n s acting mech a-

n

macrocytic anemia developing in the first year of life
profound reticulocytopenia
normocellular bone marrow with selective erythroid deficiency
normal (or only slightly reduced) leukocyte count
normal (or only slightly increased) platelet count
increased erythrocyte ADA
increased HbF
increased EPO levels
high levels of serum B12 and folate
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nism of activa ti on, excluding a mutation at the
ADA locus. On the other hand, abn ormalities
were ob s erved in other red bl ood cell en z ymes
i nvo lved in purine or pyrimidine met a bolism.
In some cases, the el eva ti on was con s i s tent with
the presence of young fetal-like erythrocytes.
Ka ryo type is usually normal. Ch romosomes
from DBA pati ents do not show incre a s ed breaka ge to diepox ybutane (DEB) and other alkyl a ting agents. This fe a tu re differen ti a tes DBA from
FA. Sister ch romatid exchange is norm a l .
A furt h er heterogen ei ty is shown in thei r
re s ponse to steroids and fo ll ow - u p, as discussed
in detail bel ow. Life ex pectancy is bet ter in
p a ti ents re s pon s ive to corti costeroids, with pred i cted 50% su rvival being > 40 ye a rs as oppo s ed
to abo ut 30 ye a rs in non - re s pon ders or untreated pati en t s .3
Pregnancy has been reported in pati ents with
a more favorable outcome. Th eir of fs pring are
not usu a lly affected. Pregnancy, however, is a
furt h er strain on the defective eryt h ropoi e s i s ,
prob a bly because bone marrow is inhibi ted by
proge s teron. In a few cases it has indu ced a
relapse in wom en in app a rent rem i s s i on .
Progre s s i on to a hematological malignancy
has been ob s erved in at least ei ght pati ents: one
devel oped ac ute lym ph obl a s tic leu kemia, three
ac ute myelobl a s tic leu kemia, a 14-mon t h - o l d
boy mega k a ryoc ytic leu kemia, and three
myel odys p l a s tic syndromes, two of wh i ch progre s s edto myel oid leukemias.3,8,9
Dysmorphic features
P hysical abnorm a l i ties are pre s ent in at least
one third of pati ents: in their revi ew of 436 cases
mainly from the literatu re, Al ter and Young3
reported con genital anomalies in more than 100
p a ti ents (26%), wh ereas Janov et al.10 ob s erved
at least one anom a ly in 34 of 76 pati ents (45%)
diagnosed or fo ll owed at Ch i l d ren’s Ho s p i t a l ,
Bo s ton, between 1931 and 1992. In the form er
s eries the percen t a ge is most prob a bly undere stimated, since some of the reports in litera tu re
did not provi de a physical de s c ri pti on.
A disti n ct facial appe a ra n ce was de s c ri bed by
Cathie as «tow col o red hair, snub nose, thick upper
l i p, and an intelligent expre s s i o n». The Cathie
f acies has been ob s erved in many pati ents wh o

Diamond-Blackfan anemia
Table 2. Pure red blood cell aplasias.

re s em ble each other more than their own sibl i n gs. Often pati ents have more than one anoma ly. Ot h er head anomalies inclu de microgn a t h i a ,
microceph a ly, dys m orphic fe a tu res, cl eft palate
a n d / or lip, bi fid uvula. Con genital heart disease
and renal abn orm a l i ties are qu i te frequ ent. Eye
a n omalies inclu de gl a u coma, hypertel ori s m ,
cataract, microphthalmos, anophthalmos. The
most com m on anomalies are defects of the
u pper limb, espec i a lly of the thumbs, inclu d i n g
tri phalangeal, bi fid, accessory, absent, hypop l a stic, su blu xed thumbs, ei t h er unilatera lly or bi l a tera lly.3,10 O f ten the on ly physical abn orm a l i ty is
fla t tening of the thenar em i n en ces or we a k n e s s
of radial pulses, prob a bly repre s en ting a milder
ex pre s s i on of defective limb devel opm ent. Th e s e
signs may be missed by hem a tologists untra i n ed
in dys m orph o l ogy.

inherited pure red blood cell aplasia (Diamond-Blackfan anemia)
transient erythroblastopenia of childhood (TEC)
transient aplastic crisis of hemolysis (parvovirus B19 infection)
secondary to:
hematologic malignancies
solid tumors
paraneoplastic syndromes
autoimmune disorders
viral infections
pregnancy
drugs
• associated with syndromes
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to be due to an autoi m mune process affecting
the early progen i tor cells. Si n ce it occ u rs frequ en t ly in infancy, differen tial diagnosis with
DBA may be difficult, parti c u l a rly wh en it is not
po s s i ble to dem on s tra te normal erythropoiesis
before on s et. The absen ce of malform a tions and
n ormal levels of adenosine deaminase (ADA) in
TEC en a ble the two diseases to be disti n g u i s h ed ,
but wait and se e is prob a bly the best tacti c .
Some cases of TEC are due to parvovi rus B19
i n fecti on via an autoi m mune mechanism. This
vi rus is the eti o l ogical agent of eryt h ema infectiosum, a mild exanthema of childhood that
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Differential diagnosis
The most com m on con d i ti ons pre s en ti n g
with isolated erythroid aplasia are listed in Ta bl e
2. The secon d a ry and syndromic forms are usua lly easy to differen ti a te. Di s c ri m i n a ti on
bet ween DBA and tra n s i ent eryt h roblastopen i a
of ch i l d h ood(TEC) or parvovi rus B19 infecti on
m ay pose probl ems (Ta ble 3). TEC usu a lly
appe a rs after a vi ral infecti on in a child with
previ o u s ly normal erythropoiesis. It is though t
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Table 3. Differential diagnosis between DBA, FA and acquired anemias.

FA

acquired anemias

pure red cell aplasia

pancytopenia

pure red cell aplasia

viral agents

no

no

yes

age of onset

early infancy

late infancy

early infancy/fetal life

malformations

40%

80%

no

chromosomal breakage

no

yes

no

RBC ADA

high

normal

normal

response to corticosteroids

yes in 50%

poor

yes

response to immunosuppressive agents

no

no

yes

follow-up

remission/relapse/chronic

chronic

single episode

BFU-E

absent

absent

normal/slightly reduced

CFU-GM

normal

reduced

normal

involved lineage

©
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Table 4. Dysmorphic features in DBA and FA.
Abnormality

DBA

FA

abnormal pigmentation
head, face and palate
upper limbs
birth weight < 2500 g
short stature
eyes
renal
neck
genitalia
retardation
skeletal
cardiopulmonary
other
at least one anomaly

–
13%
9%
8%
6%
6%
4%
4%
3%
3%
3%
2%

>50%
39%
50%
13%
62%
27%
24%
–
40% males, 3% females
13%
16%
7%
3%
80%
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26%

Data are from Young and Alter, who reviewed the literature data for 207 DBA and 838
FA patients (3). Several patients had more than one anomaly. The percentages are
most probably underestimated since some reports did not provide a physical description.

and FA pati ents and their rel a tive prevalences.
Pe a rs on’s syndrome is a fatal disorder due to
mitochondrial DNA del etions. The disease is
ch a racteri zed by exoc rine pancre a tic dys f u n ction
and severe mac roc ytic anemia at onset, but soon
mu l ti or gan involvem ent becomes apparent wi t h
va ri a ble com bi n a ti ons of oph t h a l m op l egi a ,
mitoch on d rial myop a t hy, lact a te el eva ti on, neurologic, card i ac, en doc rine, and/or renal manife s t a ti ons (Kearn e s - Sayre syndrom e s ) .16 G en eti c
transmission is matrilineal. ADA levels are usu a lly normal. Myeloid and erythroid precursors
show marked vac u o l i z a ti on. The disease does not
re s pond to corti costeroids. The severe evoluti on
and the pre s en ce of mitoch ondrial DNA mutati ons distinguish Pears on’s syndrome from DBA.
Old reports de s c ri be DBA assoc i a ted wi t h
achondroplasia.3,17 In most of these cases, however, the disease was not DBA but the ra re cartil a ge-hair hypoplasia, wh i ch is an auto s om a l
recessive metaphyseal chondrodysplasia with
short-limbed short statu re re s em bling achondroplasia, hypop l a s tic hair, defective immu n i ty
and erythrogen e s i s .18 This disease is more comm on among Finns and the Ol der Order Am i s h
populati on. The gene re s ponsible has recently
been mapped on the short arm of ch rom o s om e
9.19

ti

progresses with influ en z a - l i ke sym ptoms and a
rash.11 The vi rus has a tropism for erythroid precursor cells and binds to the P antigen, bel on ging to the P blood gro u p. The prolifera ti on of
p a rvovi rus B19 in these cells causes thei r
de s tru cti on and is re s pon s i ble for tra n s i en t
a p l a s tic crisis of hem o lysis. The few indivi du a l s
who do not ex press the P anti gen on their red
bl ood cells (p ph en o type) are natu ra lly immune
to parvovirus B19 infecti on.12 In tra uterine infecti on with parvovirus B19 may re sult in hyd rop s
fetalis or chronic pure red cell or trilineage aplasia.13 Serological as well as DNA based analyses
i den tify the viral infecti on and should be perform ed before making a diagnosis of DBA.
D BA pati ents, like those with other diseases
that affect eryt h ropoiesis, show increased bon e
m a rrow sen s i tivi ty to parvovirus B19 infecti on.
An app a rent relapse in a DBA pati ent in rem i ssion due to this infecti on has been reported .14
It has also been proposed that intra uterine
i n fecti on re sults in sporadic DBA. Mi gra ti on of
erythroid stem cells from the yolk sac to the
l iver and to pro s pective bone marrow site s
occ u rs at the 5th week of ge s t a ti on or short ly
t h ere a f ter, and pad dl e - s h a ped limb bu d s
become vi s i ble at the beginning of the 5th wee k .15
Red cell aplasia and hand abn orm a l i ties may be
the outcome of an insult to the early em bryo.
However, ei t h er an infectious insult or gen eti c
depriva ti on of an essen tial factor could be
re s pon s i ble for the same mech a n i s m .
G en etic syndromes with disordered erythropoiesis include FA, Pears on’s disease, and cartil a ge-hair hypop l a s i a .
The same dysmorphisms occur in FA and in
D BA, but the nu m ber of anomalies and their
severity are lower in DBA. Moreover, the frequ ency of anomalies assoc i a ted with FA is mu ch
h i gh er than in DBA (approximately 80%).3 Th e
distinct FA hemato l ogical findings, i.e. pancytopenia, are usu a lly dec i s ive in diagn o s i s .
However, in some cases FA may show a pure red
cell aplasia at presentation with su b s equent evolution to pancytopenia. The two diseases are
even tu a lly disti n g u i s h ed by the DEB assay,
wh i ch is by definition normal in DBA. ADA va lues are normal in FA. Ta ble 4 reports the most
com m on dysmorphic featu res found in DBA
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Physiology of normal erythropoiesis
In the bone marrow, pluri po tent stem cells are
c a p a ble of both self-ren ewal and differen ti a ti on
into any one of the bl ood cell lines. Wh en a
s tem cell begins differen ti a ti on it becom e s
directed toward the produ cti on of one or more
cell lines, but it loses its pluripo tent po ten ti a l
and the capac i ty for self-ren ewal. This progen itor cell has not yet acqu i red the spec i fic fe a tu re s
of the cell line to wh i ch it is committed and may
be recogn i zed on ly by its ability to give rise to a
co l ony of differen ti a ted progeny of that series in
in vi tro cultu res. Several stages of differen ti a ti on
are then needed to re ach morph o l ogi c a lly recogn i z a ble prec u rs ors of each cell line. The most
m a tu re progen i tor-derived colonies are the firs t
to develop into small co l onies in cultu re, wh ereas the most immatu re progen i tors take longer to
m a tu re and to devel op into bi gger co l on i e s .
Within this con ti nuum, conven ti onal cl a s s i fic ati on of erythroid progen i tor cells inclu des CFUGEMM (gra nu l oc yte-eryt h rocyte - m ac roph a ge m egakaryoc yte co l ony - forming units; or CFUMix), CFU-b/M/E (basophil-megakaryocyteerythroid co l ony - forming units), BFU-E (burstforming units-eryt h roid), and CFU-E (co l onyforming units-eryt h roid). CFU-GEMM repres ent the com m on progen i tor for the erythroi d ,
myel oid, and mega k a ryocyte series. CFU-b/M/E
is a common progen i tor for the basophil, megakaryocyte and eryt h roid lineages. BFU-E, the
most pri m i tive pure erythroid progen i tors, form
very large co l onies of thousands of nu cl e a ted
erythroid prec u rs ors in cultu res, wh ereas CFUE, the most differen ti a ted erythroid progen i tors ,
form small colonies of up to 64 nucleated precursors. Al t h o u gh lacking the capac i ty for prol on ged sel f - ren ewal, BFU-E are capable of
ex ten s ive pro l i fera tion, wh ereas CFU-E have a
m ore limited capac i ty for amplific a ti on.20
The morph o l ogically recognizable eryt h roid
prec u rs ors con ti nue their process of matu ra ti on
thro u gh subsequ ent stages, su ch as the nucl e a ted pron orm oblast and norm oblast, to re ach
a f ter ex tru s i on of the nu cl eus the stage of reti c ul oc yte. These cells have lost the capac i ty for selfren ewal and CFU-E must con ti nu a lly differen ti-

ate into pron orm oblasts to rep l ace those wh i ch
have matu red into later prec u rsors. Each pron orm oblast gives rise to 8 to 32 erythocytes in 7
to 8 days .
The en tire process is reg u l a ted by the su cce ss ive participati on of spec i fic growth factors able
to initiate and sustain the process to its end
re sult, i.e. the form a ti on of matu re red bl ood
cells. The factors able to initi a te differen ti a ti on
( on ce named bu rst prom o ting activi ty-BPA) are
released by the marrow stromal cells and are
reg u l a ted by local marrow con d i ti ons. Specific
cellular interacti ons with mem brane proteins or
ex tracellular matrix proteins of stromal cells are
prob a bly invo lved in this process. Stem cell factor (SCF), IL-3, GM-CSF, IL-6 and IL-11 are
among the early - acting growth factors.20,21 As
differentiati on progresses, sensitivity to these
growth factors is progre s s ively lost, wh ereas the
m ore differen ti a ted progen i tors become incre a si n gly re s pon s ive to the spec i fic trophic horm on e
produ ced by the adult kidney: eryt h ropoi etin
(EPO). This is obt a i n ed by the progre s s ive loss
with differen ti a ti on of cell su rf ace receptors for
e a rly - acting growth factors and the acqu i s i ti on
of cell surface receptors for EPO. As a con s equ en ce, differen ti a ti on of BFU-E into CFU-E
requ i res both early - acting factors and erythropoi etin, while the most differen ti a ted progen itors, CFU-E, are re s pon s ive on ly to EPO.
EPO also reg u l a tes the ra te at wh i ch morph ol ogi c a lly recogn i z a ble eryt h roid prec u rs ors
m a tu re and are rel e a s edfrom the marrow.20
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Biological studies
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Erythropoiesis in DBA
Bone marrow erythroid progen i tors and recognizable prec u rs ors are redu ced or absent in
most DBA pati ents and show reduced growth in
s t a n d a rd cl on ogenic assays .22-24 However, these
assays give dissimilar results and their data cannot be regarded as pathogn om onic or diagn o stic. Colony nu m bers have no relationship to
clinical presentation or to labora tory parameters
su ch as hem oglobin (Hb) levels or percen t a geof
m a rrow erythroid prec u rs ors.
Hu m oral or cellular su ppre s s i on of hem a topoiesis has been su gge s ted, but has never been
con f i rmed. A defect in the microenvi ron m en t
s eems to be ru l ed out by the good re su l t s
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tre a ted with SCF achieved low normal nu m bers
of BFU-E. Si n ce these re sults were obt a i n ed
from puri fied CD34+ cells, this stu dy is the on ly
one in which a coadjuvant effect from other
m a rrow cell lines could be ru l ed out.
The heterogen ei ty in response to SCF seems
rel a ted to age, being worse in older pati en t s .37
This su gge s ted that the hem opoi etic failu re in
DBA is a progressive defect with reduced growth
f actor re s ponse in progre s s ively earl i er cell s
f rom CFU-E to CFU-GEMM. This would also
explain the occ u rren ce of mild abn orm a l i ties in
other lineages in the co u rse of time.38 On the
o t h er hand, it is po s s i ble that platel ets and
myeloid cells are affected by sen s i ti z a ti on due to
repe a ted tra n s f u s i on .
Other growth factors affecting eryt h ropoiesis
h ave recen t ly been iden ti f i ed, among them
t h rombopoi etin (TPO)39 and IL- 9 .40 It will be
intere s ting to observe wh et h er these factors have
an ef fect on DBA progen i tor growth.
Low levels of flt 3 / flk2 ligand (FL) have been
ob s erved in serum from DBA patients as well as
in other unilineal hem opoi etic disorders su ch as
t h a l a s s emia and TEC, wh ereas high levels have
been found in FA and in acqu i red aplasia.4 1
Since FL is an early growth factor acting on
granulocyte - m egakaryocyte lineages, the low
l evels in DBA su ggest the hypothesis of an eti ologic agent acting el ectively on the com m i t ted
erythroid prec u rs or.
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obt a i n ed with bone marrow transplantation.25-27
Thus the gen eral con s en sus is that most cases
are due to an intrinsic disorder of the erythroi d
progen i tors, wh i ch do not re s pond norm a lly to
i n du cers of eryt h ropoiesis. Accel era ted progra m m ed cell death (apoptosis) has been
observed after EPO deprivation in erythroi d
marrow progenitors from DBA pati en t s . 28 In
many cell sys tems, apoptosis is indu ced wh en
a ppropriate growth factors are wi t h h eld, and a
role in protecting cells from apoptosis has been
hypo t h e s i zedfor EPO.
In several labora tories, unu su a lly high concen tra ti ons of EPO improved DBA colony cultu res in some but not all cases.29,30 In gen eral, a
s pec i fic fe a tu re of DBA seems to be EPO insens i tivity, as shown by in vivo EPO levels, wh i ch
a re not appropriate for the degree of anem i a ,
and by the absent or limited re s ponse to EPO in
vitro. Several inve s ti ga tors have dem on s tra ted
that bu rs t - promoting activity (BPA) ad ded to
DBA bone marrow cultu res increases erythroi d
growth and EPO sen s i tivity.30,31 The com po s i ti on
of BPA is unknown, but it is su pposed to contain specific eryt h roid growth factors. Thus
m a ny investiga tors were prom pted to eva lu a te
the ef fect of different growth factors on DBA
erythroid cultu res. Ha l perin et al. reported that
the size and nu m ber of marrow BFU-E was
improved with IL-3 in vi tro.32 However, the most
s triking re sults were ob s erved by four independent groups wh en SCF was ad ded to IL-3 and
EPO. Bone marrow from 33 pati ents was tre a ted
and 30 responded, albeit to a different degree.
Ab kowitz et al. showed that four of four DBA
bone marrow samples re ached normal nu m bers
of BFU-E with SCF.33 Fo u rteen of 16 patients
respon ded in vitro in the stu dy by Al ter et al.,
and four of these normalized.34 Ol ivieri et al.
studied 10 pati ents and ob s erved three types of
re s ponse: normal nu m bers of BFU-E in fo u r,
moderate numbers in two, poor response in
three, and one did not grow.35 Th ree re s ponders
requ i red high concen tra ti ons and three low concen tra ti ons of SCF. Ba gn a ra et al. puri f i ed
CD34+ progen i tors from 10 DBA bone marrow
samples and found reduced nu m bers of BFU-E
in nine, similar to the re sults obt a i n ed wi t h
u n p u ri f i ed progen i tors . 3 6 The three pati en t s
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Molecular findings and animal models
D BA patients usu a lly display a normal karyotype. Non s pecific ch rom o s ome abn ormalities,
including an achrom a tic area in chrom o s ome 1,
a peri cen tric invers i on on chromosome 1 and an
en l a r ged ch rom o s ome 16, have been descri bed.3
Al t h o u gh some FA pati ents may have physical
fin d i n gs su perfic i a lly re s em bling DBA, a search
for chrom o s omal bre a k a ge en a bles the two diseases to be disti n g u i s h ed. Defin i ti on of the molecular basis of FA has made su ch great strides
that molecular analyses might even tu a lly be
u s ed to differentiate FA and DBA.42-44
The gene respon s i ble for DBA, however, is sti ll
u n k n own. As men ti on ed earl i er, candidate
genes are those en coding for eryt h ropoi eti c
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for tra n s du ction of the receptor signal, su ch as
those con s tructed by in vitro mut a genesis,48-50
could explain the ph en o type of DBA.
We analy zed the coding sequ ence of the EPOR gene for mut a ti ons in 23 DBA pati ents, but
found on ly silent DNA ch a n ges. Moreover,
using a highly po lymorphic intragenic microsatell i te, we ob s erved an absen ce of concordant
s egrega ti on of the EPO-R gene with the clinical
DBA ph en o type in two families. In one family,
n ormal parents had three daughters with DBA
and a single normal child, thus su gge s ting rece ss ive inheri t a n ce and ruling out a de novo mut ation. Mut a tions in the EPO-R were thus disc a rded as a common cause of DBA . 51 On the
o t h er hand, abn orm a l i ties in EPO-R sign a l
tra n s du ction or in an acce s s ory pro tein cannot
be exclu ded .52 Mi ce hom oz ygous for a targeted
nu ll mut a ti on within the EPO and the EPO-R
genes, re s pectively, show reduced pri m i tive erythropoiesis and die at day 13 to 15 of ge s t a ti on
due to com p l ete failu re of definitive eryt h ropoiesis. Early (BFU-E) and late (CFU-E) com-
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cytokines and their receptors, or erythropoi eti c
tra n s acting genes, or even genes involved in the
tra n s du cti on of the message del ivered by growth
f actors (Figure 1).
Ma ny promising hypotheses have been disproved by clinical or biological information.
Re s ponse to EPO is impaired in DBA both in
vivo and in vi tro, and serum EPO concen tra ti on
is high in proporti on to the severi ty of the anemia. The stru ctu re of EPO, however, is norm a l
and anti-EPO antibodies are absent. 4 EPO is
t h erefore ruled out, wh ereas an abn orm a l i ty in
its receptor has frequen t ly been sugge s ted to
explain the rel a tive EPO insen s i tivi ty.45 Severa l
n on s ense mut a ti ons in the EPO receptor gen e
(EPO-R) have been iden ti f i ed in familial erythroc ytosis.46,47 All of them re sult in loss of the
n ega tive, but reten ti on of the po s i tive reg u l a tory domain in the COOH terminal regi on, with
the re sult that the mut a ted pro tein exce s s ively
s ti mulates erythropoiesis. Mut a ti ons in the po s itive reg u l a tory domain of EPO-R, as well as
those affecting a con s en sus sequ en ce essen ti a l
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Figure 1. A model of erythropoiesis.
The thick arrows denote the possible sites of blockage in DBA.
Boxes indicate sites of action of colony-stimulating factors
acting at the different levels of differentiation.
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Legend.
CFU-Mix = mixed colony-forming units;
CFU b/M/E = basophil-megakaryocyte-erythroid colony-forming units
BFU-E = erythroid burst-forming units;
CFU-E = erythroid colony-forming units;
CFU-GM = granulocyte-macrophage colony-forming units;
CFU-Meg = megakaryocyte colony-forming units;
SCF = stem cell factor; FL = Flt-3/Flk2 ligand
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scri ption factors. A growing body of evi den ce
su ggests that lineage commitment and differenti a ti on are reg u l a tedby the combinatorial ef fect s
of mu l tiple transcription factors on different
target genes. 61 Targeted mut a tions have been
m ade in the mu rine genes that en code eryt h roid-spec i fic tra n s c ri pti onal factors; the rel ative tra n sgenic mice have provi ded furt h er
i n form a tion on the functions of these protei n s .
A pivotal role in con tro lling the ex pre s s i on of
erythroid genes is played by the so-call ed GATA
gen e s . 6 2 G ATA-1 is the founding mem ber of
f a m i ly, wh i ch includes a nu m ber of zinc-fin ger
pro teins that have been cl on ed on the basis of
t h eir sequ en ce hom o l ogy to GATA-1. GATA-1
s pec i f i c a lly recogn i zes the GATA con s en su s
s equ en ce loc a ted in the prom o ters and
en h a n cers of all the eryt h roid genes analy zed ,
i n cluding a- and b- gl obin genes, EPO and
EPO-R. So far six GATA genes have been iden tified, all ch a racteri zed by specific but overl a pping ex pression. Of these on ly GATA-1, 2 and 3
are direct ly involved in hem a topoiesis. Gene targeting in mouse em bryonic stem (ES) cells at
the GATA-1 locus has shown that GATA-1 is
essential for eryt h roid cell devel opment. No
pri m i tive erythroid progen i tors are produ ced in
the absence of GATA-1, but defin i tive prec u rsors are produ ced at normal levels.63 GATA-1–
prec u rs ors are arre s ted at the proeryt h robl a s t
stage and undergo prem a tu re cell death. No
o t h er cell type is affected. It is interesting to note
that in ch i m eric em bryos the pre s en ceof GATA1+ erythroid cells is not able to compen s a te for
GATA-1– cells and the animals display a lethal
anemia.
Di s ru ption of GATA-2 re sults in the death of
em bryos at 10 days from severe anem i a . 6 4
Pri m i tive myel oi d - erythroid prec u rs ors are produ ced in very reduced nu m bers, but T and B
lymphocyte lineages also seem to be affected.
Thus GATA-2 seems to control early events in
the devel opm ent of all bl ood cell lineages, affecting ei t h er the stem cell or early progen i tors .
Tra n sgenic mouse lacking GATA-3 have also
been produ ced.65 Th ey too are severely anem i c
and die in utero at 11.75 days post co i tu m.
Myeloid-eryt h roid progenitors are pre s ent in
normal nu m bers in the yolk sac, but are very
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mitted progen i tors were pre s ent in the fetal liver
f rom both tra n sgenic animals. This shows that
n ei t h er EPO or EPO-R is required for the pro l i fera ti on and differen ti a ti on of BFU-E to CFU-E
progen i tors. Convers ely, EPO and EPO-R are
c rucial for the pro l i fera ti on and su rvival of
CFU-E progen i tors and for their terminal differen ti a ti on into defin i tive erythroc ytes.53,54
Erythroid prec u rs ors from most DBA pati en t s
also do not re s pond to IL-3 or IL- 6 .36 I L-3 has
minimal ef fects wh en used in treatment, thus its
gene is not a good candidate. In additi on, its
receptor and its tra n s du cti on pathway are proba bly not invo lved, since DBA hem a topoi eti c
progen i tors ex po s ed to IL-3 are norm a lly
induced to differen ti a te towards the gra nulocyte
and the mega k a ryocyte lineage s .36
In the early ‘90s, great en t husiasm was gen erated by the spect acular response shown by most
DBA pati ents to SCF in vi tro.33-36 In teresti n gly, a
similar pattern was observed in Steel (Sl) mice,
wh i ch have a clinical ph en o type very similar to
that of humans with DBA and carry del eti ons or
point mut a ti ons within the Steel gene, the
murine analog of the SCF gen e .55,56 The intri g uing hypothesis that the Steel mouse, wh i ch displays mac rocytic anemia, lack of hair pigm en t ati on, mast cell defic i ency and steri l i ty, might be
a model for DBA prompted several labora tori e s
to analy ze the SCF gene ex ten s ively in DBA
p a ti ents. However, the SCF tra n s c ri pt was found
to be normal, both in qu a n ti ty and in sequ en ce,
in several DBA patients, indicating that SCF
i t s elf is not direct ly invo lved .57,58 Mutations in the
SCF receptor gene, c - k i t, have been iden ti fied in
another anemic strain of mice (the W mice ) ,
while in humans c - k i t mut a ti ons have been
i den ti fied in piebaldism, a disease with defective
cutaneous and hair pigmentati on but norm a l
h em a to l ogy. 5 9 These con s i dera ti ons militate
a gainst an involvem ent of the SCF/c-kit pathway
in DBA. It is intere s ting to note that while both
the W and Sl mice were rel a tively insen s i tive to
EPO, they were also com p l etely unre s pon s ive to
corti costeroids.60 Thus nei t h er of these gen eti c a lly anemic strains of mice was a re a lly good
m odel for DBA.
Us eful sugge s ti ons might arise from a stu dy of
k n ock - o ut mice lacking erythroi d - s pecific tra n-
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on DNA from all patients, either familiar or
sporadic, since it takes into account possible
genetic heterogeneity and the expected high
number of de novo mutations. On the other
hand, whole gen ome linkage analysis should be
perform ed in selected families with def i n i tely
i n h eri ted DBA. Moreover, locus heterogen ei ty
m ay hamper the recogn i ti on of linkage .
An o t h er po s s i ble approach to elucidating the
molecular basis of this disease might include the
s e a rch for unstable DNA triplets in the dom inant families.66 A nu m ber of diseases ch a racterized by unstable tri p l ets have been iden ti fied in
recent ye a rs, the most frequ ent being the fra gile
X syndrom e . 6 7 These are usu a lly auto s om a l
dominant or X-linked and have the com m on
fe a tu re of being progre s s ively more severe in
su b s equ ent gen era ti ons. This ph en om en on ,
c a ll ed a n ti ci pa tion, reflects the expansion of an
i n tragenic tri p l et repeat (such as CAG or CGG)
wh en tra n s m i t ted from one gen era ti on to the
n ext. The incre a s ed severi ty of the disease in the
of fs pring of affected parents, ob s erved within
the DBA dominant families, as well as the fin ding of abn ormal ADA levels in otherwise norm a l
p a rents, might unders core a similar mech a n i s m .
The pooling of similar cases in an intern a ti onal
co ll a bora tive stu dy might all ow a bet ter defin iti on of this ph en om en on with a vi ew to molec ular stu d i e s .
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mu ch redu ced in the fetal liver. GATA-3 is
ex pre s s ed in en do t h elial cells, T lymphocyte s ,
placenta and the brain. Endo t h elial developm ent seems to be affected mostly in these
em bryos, since let h a l i ty is prob a bly due to mass ive internal bl eed i n g. The role of GATA-3 in Tcell matu ra ti on could not be elu c i d a ted by the
mutant animals because of their early death.
Most interestingly, the mut a ted em bryos show
mu l tiple morph o l ogical abn orm a l i ties, espec i a lly ones affecting the spinal ch ord, retina, and
cen tral nervous sys tem. Thus GATA-3 is
i nvolved in controlling the differentiation of
mu l tiple ti s sue type s .
The other GATA genes are mainly ex pre s s ed
by the developing heart and gut. It has been
hypo t h e s i zed that the loss of one of these gen e s
might be parti a lly compen s a ted by upregulation
of the others. Actually, GATA-1– proeryt h roblasts transcribe higher than normal levels of
GATA-2 and su rpri s i n gly normal levels of presumed GATA-1 target genes, including EPO-R.
Forced eryt h roid ex pre s s i on of GATA-3 and
GATA-4 in GATA- 1 - defic i ent ES cells rescues the
mutant ph en o type du ring their in vitro differen ti a ti on into bl ood cell s .
Are knock - o ut mice for GATA genes good animal models for DBA? The most promising cand i d a te should be the GATA-1 gene, but the
human gene is loc a ted on the X ch rom o s om e .
Thus its impairm ent in DBA would seem to be
exclu ded on the basis of inheritance and the
m a l e / female ra ti o.
Ch i m eric mice lacking ei t h er GATA-2 or
GATA-3 die very early in ge s t a ti on, wh ereas the
defect re s pon s i ble for DBA does not appear to
be so severe. The involvem ent of mu l tiple ti s su e s
in GATA-3– is a more su gge s tive ph en om en on ,
even though the cen tral nervous sys tem is not
gen era lly impaired in DBA.
In con clu s i on, the stu dy of tra n sgenic mice
might offer some good hints but is not expected
to be con clu s ive, since there might alw ays be
ex tensive differences whe trying to apply the
i n form a ti on ga t h ered to humans.
An a lysis for mut a ti ons in candidate gen e s
f rom DBA pati ents may of fer some adva n t a ge s
with re s pect to classic whole gen ome linkage
analysis. Mainly, the form er may be perform ed
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Treatment
More than 50% of pati ents are re s pon s ive to
s teroi d s .3,4 Some attain long peri ods of rem i s s i on
even after discon ti nu a ti on of thera py. Spon t an eous rem i s s i ons have been ob s erved not on ly
at the beginning of steroid tre a tm ent, but also
a f ter months or ye a rs. However, ei gh ty per cen t
of those who re s pond to corti co s teroids become
s teroi d - depen dent and may ex peri en ce steroidrel a ted complications wh i ch necessitate disconti nu a ti on.
Tre a tm ent is usu a lly started with 2 mg/kg/day
pred n i s one for at least one month. If a hem a tological re s ponse is obt a i n ed, the dose may be
gradu a lly redu ced ei t h er per day or every two
d ays. Steroi d - rel a ted com p l i c a tions inclu de a
redu ced growth ra te. Thus the treatment may be
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s teroids.
A compassion a te trial with SCF is advoc a ted
by many hem a to l ogists invo lved in the tre a tment of pati ents with DBA, given the promising
in vi tro re sults. However, preliminary trials in
c a n cer pati ents have occ a s i onally shown severe
a ll er gi c - l i ke re acti ons and careful pati ent sel ecti on is essen ti a l .78,79
In con clu s i on, chronic red cell tra n s f u s i ons in
com bi n a ti on with iron ch el a ting thera py or
a ll ogenic bone marrow tra n s p l a n t a ti on (BMT)
from an HLA- i den tical sibling are the on ly treatment options for steroi d - resistant pati en t s .25-27
So far a small co h ort of patients has received
BMT and the re sults are similar to those
ob s erved in other con genital diseases, su ch as
the thalassemias. Lon g - term disease-free survival has been shown in HLA- i dentical rec i p ients. The similari ty with thalassemia su ggests a
bet ter outcome wh en transplants are perform ed
before ex ten s ive tra n s f u s i ons are given. This is
due to less sen s i ti z a ti on to transplant anti gens
and redu ced ex posure to vi ruses and iron overl oad .25 It has been su gge s ted that BMT might be
con s i dered in patients who do not re s pond or
become ref ractory to steroids, after attem pti n g
growth factor thera py, but before exce s s ive
tra n s f u s i ons have occ u rred. Unfortu n a tely, the
ra ri ty of DBA preclu des ra n dom i zed trials and
i n formati on on the outcome of BMT in DBA
can on ly be co ll ected by pooling intern a ti on a l
re sults.
In summary, the differen ces in gen etics, cl i n ical appe a ra n ce, and bi o l ogical in vitro studies
su ggest mu l tiple eti o l ogies, all affecting the eryt h roid prec u rs or. The qu a l i ty of life is good in
p a ti ents who re s pond to steroid thera py and in
the many individuals who experience rem i ss i ons. On the other hand, both the ex pect a n c y
and the qu a l i ty of life are very much redu ced in
non - re s pon ders. Definiti on of the underlying
molecular mechanism might com p l etely ch a n ge
this scenario, espec i a lly if an ad m i n i s tra ble factor is found to be involved .
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stopped for 6 to 12 months every 2-4 ye a rs to
a ll ow a growth catch - u p. 6 8 Tre a tm ent wi t h
ex pen s ive recom binant growth horm one (GH)
is limited to pati ents with a dem on s tra ted
defect in GH sec retion. Extremely high-dose
i n travenous met hyl pred n i s one thera py (100
mg/kg/day for 3 days fo ll owed by slow taperi n g
of the do s a ge) has recen t ly been attem pted in a
s m a ll nu m ber of pati ents who did not respond
to the standard protocol.69,70 Six out of nine and
t h ree out of eight patients showed sustained
remission without the need for maintenance
prednisone thera py in the two studies. Even
t h o u gh the tre a tm ent was well to l era ted, all
p a ti ents in the second stu dy showed an increase
in body weight and oral moniliasis; 1 patient
was hospitalized because of hyper glycemia and
2 devel oped cen tral catheter infecti ons. Because
of the po ten tial com p l i c a tions of such dra s ti c
doses, we feel that this approach should on ly be
attem pted in candidates for bone marrow tra n splantation, or in chron i c a lly tra n s f u s ed pati en t s
wh en com p l i a n ce to ch el a ti on is very poor.
How glu cocorti coids sti mu l a te erythropoiesis
is unknown. Si n ce they are well - k n own tra ns c ri ption regulators, a role in the ex pre s s i on of
growth factor receptors has been hypothesized .
It seems that the ef fect is not med i a ted by
i m mu n o suppre s s i on since other immu n o suppre s s ive dru gs su ch as cycl oph o s ph a m i de ,
c ycl o s porine and anti - t hym oc yte gl obulin have
provi ded no real ben efit .71
Great interest has been gen era ted recen t ly fo llowing the in vi tro observa ti on of prec u rs or differen ti a ti on and pro l i fera ti on wh en cocktails of
growth factors were ad ded to the med iu m .
Clinical trials have been attem pted using EPO,
GM-CSF and IL-3.72-77 Only IL-3 has shown
s ome ef fect; the re s ponse ra n ged from 0/13 in
the trial reported by Ol ivi eri to 2/6 in the group
s tu d i ed by Dunbar. A significant redu cti on of
tra n s f u s i on requ i rem ents was ob s erved in abo ut
15% of the pati ents tre a ted.72-77 Com m on side
ef fects were fever, cutaneous re actions, headaches, ch i lls, eo s i n ophilia; some pati ents developed fluid reten ti on. Rem i s s i on was shown in
sporadic pati ents after IL-3. Thus it has been
suggested that IL-3 ad m i n i s trati on should be
attemped in patients who do not respond to
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